
2023

Thursday, October 5th, 2023
6:00 pm - 10:00 pm

when

Corinthian Grand Ballroom   
196 N. 3rd St. San Jose, CA 95112 

where

For information about this event, please visit: 
www.mightycause.com/event/2023-Mike-

Garcia-Scholarship-Gala

Email us at: scain@buildingskills.org 
Or call: 442-224-2295

event info

Building Skills Partnership invites 
you to become a sponsor of our 2023 
Mike Garcia Scholarship gala, which 
will provide financial support to the 
children of property service workers to 
obtain a higher education.

The gala will be held on Thursday, October 5th, 2023 from 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 
p.m. at the Corinthian Grand Ballroom in the heart of San Jose, near some 
of the largest companies in Silicon Valley. BSP program participants are proud 
frontline property service workers at these buildings. 

The event will include food from local restaurants, cocktails, networking, music, 
and a silent auction. 

Since 2007, with the donations from individuals, employers, labor and SEIU-
USWW, BSP has provided over $400,000 in scholarships to students. 

Your sponsorship ensures the success of Building Skills Partnership programs. 
We simply can’t do it without you. Your support will make a real, lasting impact 
in the lives of those who are in need. We simply can’t do it without you.

In partnership:

https://www.mightycause.com/event/2023-Mike-Garcia-Scholarship-Gala
https://www.mightycause.com/event/2023-Mike-Garcia-Scholarship-Gala


SP ONSORSHIP  OPP ORT UNI T IES

PAYMENT METHODS
INDIVIDUAL TICKET - $150

For tickets, online donations and  
sponsorship please visit:
https://www.mightycause.com/event/2023-
Mike-Garcia-Scholarship-Gala
Select $150 donation option for ticket purchasing. 

For payment by check, please make payable to: 
Building Skills Partnership, 828 W. Washington 
Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90015
Include “Mike Garcia Scholarship ” in the memo.

Sponsor logo in all digital, print, and social media
Recognition on event website, looping PPT,  

and electronic signage
Eight (8) premium VIP Tickets

3-5 min. of stage time to address the audience
Verbal recognition from the stage

Blog of your organization on BSP's website
Social media posts, tagging organization 

Full page ad in program

Sponsor logo placement in all digital,  
print, and social media

Recognition on the event website,  
looping PPT, and electronic signage

Two (2) premium VIP Tickets
Verbal recognition from the stage

Quarter page ad in program

Sponsor logo placement in all digital,  
print, and social media

Recognition on the event website,  
looping PPT, and electronic signage

Four (4) premium VIP Tickets
Verbal recognition from the stage

Half page ad in program

$10,000 $2,500$5,000
VISIONARY COLLABORATORPARTNER



Mike Garcia was born in April of 1951 in East Los Angeles. 
As a student at Cal State Northridge, Mike worked his 
way through college as a janitor, a key experience that 
would come to shape his life and passion as a fierce 
advocate for working families. Mike served as the 
president of SEIU-USWW between 1988 and 2014 where 
he led 40,000 janitors, security officers, and airport 
workers in the Justice for Janitors campaign; a movement 
that helped workers achieve a more just way of living and 
working. Since 2008, with the donations from individuals, 
employers, labor and SEIU-USWW, BSP has provided 
over $400,000 in scholarships to students. We cannot do 
it without our supporters. It's your support that makes a 
real, lasting impact in the lives of those who are in need.

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Shannon Cain 
scain@buildingskills.org | 442-224-2295

In partnership:

About Mike Garcia


